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the threat,  promise, or possibly even the rel ief ,  of  author ia l

obl iv ion,  Beckett  wr i tes:

And were there one doy to be here, v'rhere there ore no doys, which

is no place, born of the impossib/e voice the unmokeoble being, and o

gleom of light, still oll would be silent and emPty ond darlg os now, os

soon now, when oll will be ended, oll soid, it soys, it murmurs.

ln the spir i t  of  celebrat ing th is i r resist ib le,  i r repressible

murmur,  sounding, against  a l l  odds, on this day when there are

no days, a day that celebrates the no place, s i lent ,  and empty and

darl<: impossrb/e voices, that is, voices that do not stand up to

reason, nor do they amount to anything beyond what they are:

throbbing, v ibrat ing,  immater ia l  castaways, dest inat ion uncer-

tain, on the way to no place. Unmakeoble beings: misarticulated

n eryous systems caught,  at  loose ends, in the wrong place at  the

wrong t ime, stop t ime. deep t ime, dr ive t ime; beings dr iven by

the wi l l  to communicate wi th some distant,  unnameable and

perhaps unspeakable other;  beings who, l ike Hamlet,  spin out

into the fathomless headach e u n leashed by that most s imple,  and

yet most terr i fy ing quest ion,  who is therei

Theanswer,  nowas before,  remains- nobody butaghost.  Or,

perhaps, a whole gang of  ghosted nobodies,  molecules of

th ought,  speaking in the deeply c iphered language of the no place.

But where is " there"? For even i f  we f ind a way to decrypt the

ciphered ghost,  whose names might turn out to be something

dead simple,  l ike dot-dot-dot,  or  Victor Char l ie,  or  double-one/

double-two, can we ever grasp the no place of  the sounding,

occluded, fogbound, fu l l  of  cul ts and curses, and super ' fast  ta lk,

al l  a v ibrat ing cover for  the most radical  voice,  the voice of

catastrophe, that  bass l ine drone tone, the Emergency Broadcast

Svstem. this is not a testl Beckett writes in The Unnomeoble:

Air,the oir, isthere anythingto be squeezedfromthot old chestnut?

C/ose to me rt isgrey, dimly transporent and beyondthotcharmed circle

deepens ond spreods its fine impenetrable veils.

Radio art :  is  there anything, lef t ,  to be squeezed from that old

c hestnut I

And, once squeezed, who would everwantto dr inksuch bi t ter
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TI-lIl ENTOMOLOGIST: Yes, well, the thingaboutbugs, you

cm't kiLl them all, there :re too ma-ny...

There rc too nmy spe cies ofbugs, too nmrv membet within

e ach sp e cics, theirlar-vae , theirhabitat, is everywhete- To eliminate

:r-ll ofthe bug!, you wouldhave to elirninate their habitrt, and this

would meanincincratingyour house, your belongingp, your pcts,

your loved ones, and finally to set 6re to your own body-

Therc are, there are ut infinity, the nurnber of bugp beyond the

abiliry of all the computers to courlt- I would de$' the most

sophisticated supetcomputerthe attempt, you rxay as well atterlr.pt

to count the stars in the unive rse . The irfrr iqt ofstars in the cosmos

is rmrroredby the infinity ofbupbcneathourfe et. Andwe fearthc

illuriry of bug bencath our fcct as much as we ... /ear dre infirrity

of the cosmos above out hca&.

r telephone)

IIOMFOWNER: ...to exterminate fot thc last two wceks, ald
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diftcrent extenninators all the tirne.

PEST CONTROL OPERATOR: Well. I'11 tell y.ou *hat. . : -:
gct sorrre inse cts in a botde there , and bting them up to this ofrce .

md we 'll identify them.

HOMEOWNER: But you see, I don't have any bugs,

PEST CONTROL OPERATOR: Well, then I can't help you.

HOMEO\VNER: No, but I want you to come and extcrrnir.rte

my house, even though I don't have my bup-

PEST CONTROL OPERATOR: No. we don't do that.

6olo rhan t wi t h uot ce t up e.fragm ens t

True Bugmottos,

True Bug code'  ofbehaviour.

The Bug must ruminate all.

The Truc Bug.

Must extermixate al l  compet i t ion.

Humarx must undcrgo psychological warfare, developing ex

tcndcd feelers. oozing techuriques md speed.

Ttuc Bugis relendess, poindess ard thoughdess.

That rs is strengths.

Enjoy the facc offear

True Bug touches vou in u'ays 1,ou Jon't want ta be touched

True Bug plan of attack is more, lrrore . nrore.

True Bugbarde crie s-

- excerpt from The Thing About Bugs

lN Kerxn's pARABLE or THe lrapEnLcl l4essace, rte Ketsen, oru Hs

deathbed, sends a message intended only for  you, you who

inhabi t  the most remote corner of  h is k ingdom. H e whispers the

message to his most t rusted messenger,  who conf i rms i ts

content by whisper ing i t  back to the dying Kaiser.  The Kaiser

nods his app roval ,  and th e messenger sets for th -  "a strong man,

an indefut igable man" -  pushing his way through the mobs of

subjects who have assembled to wi tness the Kaiser 's death.

The symbol of  the lmperial  Sun radiates f rom his breast:  and

i f  on ly he cou ld reac h th e open f ie lds,  "h ow quickly wou ld h e f ly ."

But th e mult i tu des are too vast,  th eir  number knows no end. Th e

imperial  palace is bui l t  f rom circ le af ter  c i rc le of  mediat ion,  each

with i ts own obstacles and exhaust ions,  ru les of  access and exi t .

Stairs,  couns, wal ls,  palaces, then more stairs,  wal ls,  courts and

palaces: "and so on, through the turning of  the mi l lenium". And

even thef l ,  beyond the outermostgate,  remains the lmperial  c i ty,

f i l led wi th i ts own c rush of  bodies,  a l lgoing, i t  seems, in the wro ng

direct ion.  Nobody could ever get through, "above al l ,  wi th the

message of a dead man."

So i t  is  that the only ears who ever hearthe Kaiser 's lastgasp

are those of the messenger and the Kaiser,  producinga charmed

circ le that  col lapses into a c losed feedback loop. The urgent

message, th e last  words f rom the mouth of  power,  confro nts th e

degrading, humbl ing,  reduct ive real i ty of  communicat ions en-



rrop/, the diminution of legendarT signif icance by the untamed
frictions of material reality.

There are many who predict that the radiomaker in the year
2000, wearingthe blazingemblem of the Rundfunkonne,wil l  be
left in the same position as Kafka's Kaiser: propped up in death's
bed, plugged into an artificial respirator, pronouncing dramatic
Last Urgent Messages cast out into endless rings of multimedia
interferen ce, cu lminating in dead air, a last gasp transmitted o n ly
to the medium itself ,  our trusted messenger, old mother radio,
a medium which is, herself ,  by al l  accounts, on the fade.

It was not so long ago that radio was listed as one of the so-
cal led "new media" and yet, inevitably, there is asubsequent and
very h'rghly capitalized body of newer media, and thus we are
subjected to endless solemn pronouncements of what must die
- or at least undergo radical organ transplantation - if the new
body is to reach i ts ful l  investment value, al l  of which is com-
pounded, of course, by the ancient mil lenarian craving for an
absolute erasure. world degree zero, year 2000.

And so the self-appointed prophets of cybertopia declare
their l i tanies of the dead: the death of the body, the death of
sensation, the death of phi losophy, the death of narrat ivi ty, and,
most certainly, by implication, the death and decay of the
radiop h onic art of th e hearplay, i f  not from outr ight competit ion,
then from PurN olo, oLD AGE, iust too many ancient echoes, too
many dul l  and deadly vibrat ions, too many layers of past power,
too many r ings of resistance, entropy and decay, above al l  with
the message of a dead man.

But the bad news is also the good news, since radio has, after
al l .  been shot through with the dead for a very longtime, and an
old corpse is hardto ki l l .  Infuct,when left to i ts own devices,such
a dead weight will soon begin to transform itself, whether by
chemistry or magic, into something other than a corpse, os nou
as soon now, when oll will be ended, oll soid, it soys, it murmurs.
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, cxcerpt from Nothing But Fog
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lx fgeBoox or SrqilD, BoRGEs uNFoLDs rHE DtsoutETtNG TALE oF A MAN
who trades his Wiclif family Bible and his pension cheque for a
Bombay book of Holy Writ whose pages multiplied to infinity.
He soon becomes a prisoner of possibi l i ty, el iminating every-
thing from his life save the attempt to get to the bottom of the
black hole of the Bombay book. But because the book is inf ini te,
and he is f ini te, he quickly real izes that he is the one who wil l ,
inevitably, be terminated.

Almost ten years of nethead fever has left me with the creepy,
sickfeelingthat the newest of the new media are Books of Sand,
media that purchase individual i ty in exchange for the promise of
inf ini ty, and yet del iver obl ivion. For when technology becomes
the play, we are left with a stage full of highly articulate ciphers,
ciphers that know how to give a good bu:2, but thxl l'y1eyg -
nobody.

Against the impulse to surf the big, sexy wave to its big, sexy
conclusion, perhaps now is the t ime to swim aga.inst the current,
and quiet ly dive down once aga.in into the darkness, inside and
out, to defend the autonomy of radiophonic space, to celebrate
the madly seductive tango between invisible Eros and insatiable
Thanatos, to search for the most resonant sounds and words,
some ofthem loud and terr ible, that rush through us from out
ofthe past, or bounce back, bugged out, from the future: wfio is
t/rere ?

Possibly, and only possibly, because I am searchingfor an art
of radio I have yet to hear, the future of broadcast radiophony
is not to beat the tr ibal drum, or even one of the drums, for the
branded electronic vi l lage (nuptial name: MicroSun), but rather
to recompose, one by one, al l  those countless voices and ears,
including our own, that have, for so many good reasons, gone to
pieces; radiophony not as an art of direct.transmission, but rather
as the journey of an acoustic nobody that produces si lence
through echolocation, an art of l istening through the dark, of
knowing where you are, who you are, when there is nothing to
see, nobody at home: listen... and repeat.

As the air thickens with the buz of cyberhype and the vibe of
telecom hip, the play of these bodies that have already gone to
pieces, that have already been to the other side of obl ivion, one
by one, nobody by nobody, is the only play that can clearthe air
of the insufferable drone tones. Such a play was surely inhabit ing
Beckett's character MOUTH, when MOUTH says:

ond all deod stil/... sweet si/ent os the grove ... ihen suddenly ...
graduolly... she reoliz-... whot?...the buzzing! ...yes... olldeod stillbut

for the buzzing ... vvhen suddenly she reolized ... imogine! words were
coming... avoice she did not recognize ... atfrrst... so long since it had
sounded... thenfinolty hodto admit... couldbe none otherthon ...thon
her own...  l i l

Autho/s note: A version of this essay was presented during the
"Horspiel Days" at the Literarische Colloquium in Berl in,
December, |  996. The Thing About Bugswas co-produced in
| 994with Christof Migone,for NewAmerican Radio. Nothing
But Fog premiered on KPFfuSan Francisco on Easter night,
1996, as part of the Sound Culture fest ival.  My thank to Joe
Milut is, whose excel lent essay in TDR (Fal l ,  I  995) led me to a
fresh reading of Beckett,  and to Heidi Grundman n, for providing
me the necessary fr ict ion ro think through my deep skepticism
about the various but strangely monologous aesthetics of netopia.
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